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44, block 12. 1 emnau. ,r t ...
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Lark Lyaid. fr'--

Antwerp, for Portland, was towed into
Montevideo with rudder pone. v..- -'

Raymond, July 14. Arrived at 11 a.
m., steamer Saginaw, .'fru'n Portland.

Newcastle, A., July 14. Palled. Brit-
ish ship Glenalvon, for Portland.

Astoria. July 15. Condition at the

1 - 1 I v. ! i : 1, h t f ) f I
long. sLtitu-i- bi d- r 27 r.ilnutu
Vtes V' passe.! near a, dead whale about
60 feftt Ions. , ,

Ear Sounding Ciptnln ' J. Cuu'n,
American LMzabeth, report!
following: Coos Bay bar, Way 1, 3;r0
a. on inside bar IS feet;
May 7, 8 p. m., inside bar, 12 feot; May

ATBflI!&

Aviator Ravvlinson Puts Ma;

chine to Test Too Great-- Gets

Broken Bones.

Y tUnlted Preiis teistd Wir.
Bournemouth, England, July 15. As-

cending to a great height In order to
test the speed, ana power or his motor.
Aviator H. Rawlinson' yesterday placed
too great a strain on his aeroplane, the
engine gave way and the aviator fell to
the ground, sustaining severe Injuries.

That Kawlinson was not kinea was
due to the action of tha biplane, which
dropped gradually until near the earth,
when It turned over and dropped like a
plummet.

Rawllnson's injuries are a broken
shoulder, a broken leg and concussion
of tha brain. He will probably recover.

CUT IN PILOT'S FEE
SPELLS BIG BOOST

FOR LOCAL PORT

(Continued from Page One.)

need ot someone to steer them Into
port.

A request from the Astoria Chamber
of Commerce asking that the pilotage
and towage charges against . vessels
entering tha river as a port of call
without discharging or - taking on car-
go be reduced to 25 per cent of the
charge between the ocean and Portland
and return, was granted. ' This reduced
charge will apply principally In cases
where a vessel enters the river to re
plenish fuel supply or stores or dros
In for orders. The matter will also be
brought to the attention of the custom
authorities with hopes of having the
custom charges arranged so as to coin
eld with those charged at other ports
where similar arrangements are in er
feet '

- The new iar tug Oneonta, built by
the Willamette Iron & Steel Works and
tried out some time ago to everybody's
satisfaction, was officially accepted yes
terdav.

It was also decided to have the dredge
Portland go down the Columbia river
to. assist the dredge Columbia. In deep
ening the channel. Dredging will be
gin in. the vicinity ot the mouth of the
Willamette.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

read "Burlington ft:

On Time

mouth of the river at 8 a, m., emootli.
Wind northwest, 8 miles. Weather,
cloudy.

Tides at Astoria Saturday. High wa-
ter: 9:10 a. m., 5.8 feet; 8.38 p. nu 7.8

feet Low water: 8:09 a. m., L9 feet;
2:30 p. m, St feet

Astoria Marine Notes.
Astoria, Or., July 15. The steam

schooner Tosemite sailed today for San
Pedro with 200,000 feet of lumber load-
ed at Portland and 697,000 feet loaded
at St Helens. The steamer Hornet also
cleared at tha custom house this after-
noon for San Pedro, with a cargo of
325,000 feet of lumber loaded at Knapp-to- n

and 435.000 feet loaded at the Ham-
mond Lumber company's mill here.

The steamer George W. Fenwok
sailed this morning for San Francisco
with one of the Hammond log rafts con-
taining 7,000,000 feet

Warning: to Navigators.
Harbormaster Speler has Issued a

warning notice to mariners to navigate
with caution in passing the steel bridge
because piling is being driven In line
with the center of the draw of tha old
bridge for one ot the piers of the new
bridge.

'
. Daily River Readings. '

,

8:00 a.m. 120 tnedldlan time.
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J
ewlston .......... 24 1.6 -0.1

Rlparia .,, 80
umatuia .......... 25 10.9 0.XI
Harrisburg 7 1.6 0
Albany 20 i:! 0
Salem 0
wiisonvme ......-- . It 1.6 10.2
roruana 15 8.0 0.1

River' forecast The Willamette river
at Portland will remain nearly station-
ary for the next few .days. ' . ;

Centralis Eagle Will Build.
Centralla.. Wash., July 15. The Fra-

ternal Order of Eagles has purchased
tha Schorer property for $5000, If is
the intention of the order to build in
the near future.

The Late Fire :

Jimmle Dunn, the men's sample suit
man, wm . u pieasea 10 extena xavors
to the victims ot the late tire. This
idea occurred to him after telling suits
to ,two men who had lost their "all" at
the blaze 'of Thursday morning; Rom
816, Oregonlan building. ,

Have your ticket

Chieago

17. 7 a. m., Inside bar, 12 feet; May 80,
3:30 a. m., inside bar, 13 feet; June 7,
12:45 p. m., 12.5 feet; June 20, noon, in-

side bar, 12 feet; July 2, 8:45 p. m., in-

side bar, 14.5 fpet; July 10, 1:80 p. m
Inside bar, 12 feet.

Humboldt bar, July 5, lower low wa
ter, IS feet; aids in good order. Captain
Peterson, tug Ranger. ,

Klamath river bar, July 1, chart place
feet; channel shifting to the north

west. W. T. Bailey, Requa, Cal.
Tillamook Bay bar, July 6, not re

ceived.
Stuslaw river bar." July t. dated.

soundings taken July 1, 13 feet at 8:30
p. m.; aids in good condition; channel
not shifting. F. A. Johnson, Floretice,
Or.

Chart agents notice that H.' O. charts
Noa. 128, 1122, 1429, Index N, or now
on sale.

Pacific ocean naval "vessel? move
ments; Arrived at San Diego, Paul
Jones, Perry, Preble, Lawrence, July 7.
Slakwan, tha, Helena, July. 9.. Sailed
from Slakwan for Cheefoo, cruiser, New
Orleans, July J. ..-'- .

Naval Reserves Cruiser tMablehead,
Captain George "W. Bauer, arrives Eu
reka, Cal., July 15, 8 p, m. Leaves Eu-
reka, July IB, 6 p, on. Arrive Sausallto,
July 16.

The following- - naval shies will cruise
with the i following stats naval reserve
foroes, In order named: Ships Kansas,
Vermont, ' Louisiana, Georgia, Missis-
sippi and Idaho; states Pennsylvania,
Massachusetts, . . Maine,' ".. Connecticut,
Rhode Island. The following eight ships
will embark the New York naval re-

serves: Battleships, first class, Con-
necticut, South Carolina, Michigan, New
Hampshire, Minnesota, Rhode Island,
Nebraska and Virginia. - .

' JOHN M'NULTT, .

Nautical Expert In Charge.

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

The American bark Pactolus Is ex
pected to finish her lumber cargo at the
Ironan-PouUe- n mills next Tuesday, The
cargo will measure 1,500,000 feet and is
destined for Cap Town. The vessel Is
being dispatched by Balfour, Guthrie ft
Co.' .,' y - j, i,. s '

The . steamer-- Newport Captain Par
sons, sailed this morning for Coos Bay
and the CoQuille river. She carried a
full cargo of general freight

me steamer Charles R. Spencer did
not go out on the Hood River excursion
this morning on acount of a break in
her heater yesterday while opposite
Washougal on the trip back to the city.
The break delayed the arrival an hour. .

Mayor Simon and the executive board
were taken by Harbormaster Speler In
the patrol boat Elidor to the gunboat
xomown, ..where he returned the of
ficial visit of Commander Victor Blue.
They also. Inspected the officers, crew
and equipment of the patrol boat

The river steamer Oregona is on the
ways at the yards of the Portland Ship-
building company in South Portland,
having her bow replanked. The steamer
belongs to the Oregon City Transpor-
tation company, 'and. In the meantime
the steamer Pomona Is covering the
route to Newberg and Oregon City.
. Tha steamer Eureka, Captain Thomp
son., sailed last night for Eureka with
nasseneers and freight'

Harbormaster Speier has decided not
to permit swimming on the east side of
the river between tha steel bridge and
the Irving, dock, residents along the
river bank having complained of men
and boys swimming twlthout the regula
tion bathing suit. . .

MARINE NOTES.

Astoria, July 15. Arrived ' down at
5 and Bailed at 7 a. m., steamer Eure-
ka, for Eureka; at '7:10 a. m., steamer
Washington for San Francisco.- - Ar-
rived at 11 a, m., steamer Elmore, from

, 'Tillamook. -

San Francisco, July 16 Arrived at
4 .a, m.( steamer Johan Poulsen, from
Portland; at 6 a. m., steamer Roaecrana,
from Portland. Sailed at 7 a. m., steam
er Shasta, . for Portland. Sailed at 11
a. m., steamer Geo. . W. Elder for Port
land.

Brest Julv 12. Sailed. French shin
Marechal da "Castries, for Portland.

Astoria, July 14. Sailed at 8:30 p.
m., steamer W. S. Porter, for San Fran
cisco. Arrived down at 12:40 and sailed
at 8:30 p. m... U. S. cruiser Marblehead.
for San Francisco. Left up at 1:30 p.
m., steamer Catania. Arrived dawn at
8:30 and sailed at 6 p. m., Norwegian
steamer Hercules, for Hong Kong and
way ports. Sailed at 6 p. m., steamer
Shna Tak, ' for San Francisco.

San Francisco, July A14. Sailed at

MORGAN To Mr. and Mrs. Morjnn. St.
Vincent's hospital,' June 2, a boy.

FlNKliK To Mr. aid .Mrs. Marr
210 Sheridan street, July-11- a

hoy.
WIOGINS--T- o Mr. and Mrs. Ernpst

Wiggins, S53 llalsey street, June 2,
bov.

KAVTMAX To Mr. and Mrs. M. K
Kauftnan, 781 Vaughn street, July 11,
boy. "

&lORQAN To Mr.-
- and Mrs. Kdward

Morgan 466 Market etreut, June 11,
bov. ' - -

RUBOLBT To Mr. - 'and. Mrs. Taul
Ruboldt, Asleta, July 13, a boy. ......

SELIG To Mr. and Mrs. Christian
Halls. 248 Woods street. Julv 11. a

boy.
WHITETo Mr. and Mrs. Henry White,

44 u. uverett street, July , a girl.

DEATHS

MA.TUKWS Mallso Mathews, Pendle-
ton July 10, age 81; etomacH trouble.

AKKR Genlre Aker. Portland sanita-
rium, July 11, age SO; tables dorcaUa,

OLSON John Olson, St. Theresa's san- -
narium, juiy iu, a;e 4Z; tuDercuiosis.

jLINI-Art- hur Llnd, near City park,
Julv 11. aea 30: runshot wound In

head (suicide).
AMOTH Catherine Amotn, Z2Zj Cros-

by street. July 9, agre 39; fatty degen-
eration of heart
M 'C0-NEL- William MoConell, Mult-

nomah county farm. July 11. age 81:
naralysls.
DAY Frederick Day, Truckee, CaL.

April, age 6; pneumonia.'
MKEVB Edward Meeve, Astoria, Or.,

juiy 12, asre ib; anpenaicius.
HEWITT Mildred Hewitt. 409 Colum.

bla street. July 11. ace ( months; In
anition. -

NORDBERu Frank Nordberp, Good
Samaritan hospital. July 10, age 64;

csnrer. .

BxKRS Sarah Byers, St Vincent's
hosDltaL July 12.. axe 42: heart

disease.
TIBBETTS --Georgia Tlbbetts, Good

Samaritan hospital,-- ' July 14, age 61;
paralysis.
JAGGER Louis Jagger, C74 Bast

Couch street July 11. age 57: rrao
ture of skull.
MERCER Geortra Mercer. 35 ' East

Twenty-sevent- h street, July 10, age
ii nrosiauus.
8ARCHET Llnnle Sarchet Kern Park.

July 13. &: 20: . nulraonalls . pneu
monia, t
LO RIMER EllzabeUi T,orlmer, Lodl,

Cal.. Julv 10. aire 87: senilltv.
KEEVY Mary Keevy, 17J6 Dana

street. July 13. aire 64: nenhrltls.
GLOWER John Glower, St Vincent's

hospital. July 12. age So: ruptured
aortic.
DIBBLEE John Dlbblee, Rainier ave-

nue, July 12, age 72; no cause.
FITZGERALD --John Fitzgerald, 270

Sixth street July 12. aae 40: cerebral
apoplexy.
MAX M. SMITH, florist, 150 6th St,

opp. Meier & Frank's. Main T21S.

FUNERAL NOTICES

PETTERSJuly 14, at Good Samaritan
hospital, Mrs. llattle M. Petters, aged

1A Vfr 11 months H itavi. Frifnda in
vited to attend funeral services, which
win be neia at iioiman's cnapni. Third
and Salmon streets, at 2 p. m. tomorrow
(Saturday), interment itlverview ceme
tery.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Dunning uS?od.SrA
every detail. 7th and Pine. Mala 410.

Lady assistant..
Zeller-Bryn- es Co, iV.1- -
phones; ' lady casIstanL Most mcdera
establishment In city,

I CUrWI The at side underiakeh
JLEJfVCri L.dv assistant. B.1888. Kutl
Til. E. etn- - ana Aiaer,

J. P. Fialey & Sea "TOsSE4
Lady attendant Main 9. ,

EAST SIDH1 funeral directors, sucoese- -
ora to F. 8. Dunnlnp. Inc. EI. 62.

RICS0N Vi2'Sf5: for Mt
ROSE CITY CKM ETKBTyTI
Phones and

EDWARD HOLMAN. undertaker. 220
Id st T.ndy snolKtsnt Msln SOT.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

CERTIFICATES of Ma made by the
Title ft Trust company, Lewis bldg..

4th and Oak.
A. Hnnriksen and wife to M. M.

Bridges et al, lots 5 and 6,
block 2, Sunset Park 1,800

Guy II. Jones and wife to C. Ditt-m- ar

et al. lots 81. 33 and 35,
block 41 .Irvtngton Park 8,800

H. L. Reld and wife to Mrs. E.
L. Hillyer, lots 87 'and 39, block
41, Irvington Park 875

Charles H. Alder to V. Green-wal- d,

land commencing in east
line of Archon Kelly D. L. C. . 150

Ben B. Rogers and wife to N. S.
Nehl, lots 19 and 20, block 5. .
Park addition to Albina . . .... 2.300

J. W, Gentry and wife to Samuel
G Base et al, lot 7, block 8,
West Piedmont - 950

Mary J. Smith to Laura B. Cam- - .

eron, lot 6, block 8, Burrage
tract - 400

Title Guarantee & Trust company
to W. C. Westerway, lot 6,
block 14, Bossmere . ..... .... . 450

Sven T. Meller and wife to A-
lbert Cleveland et al. lots 1, 2, 3
and 4, block 1, Railroad Hts... 100

Security Abstract & Trust com-
pany to John A. BJerge, lot 16,

' block 43, Hose City. Park 700
Rose City Park association to

Thomas H. Crang, lots 18,-19-
,

block 144, Rose City Park 1,500
Overlook Land company to An- -
r drew Hanson, lot 10, block "C,"

Overlook 960
Edward Gudhart and wife to
' Mary Elizabeth Hanson, lot 8,

block 20, Vernon I 5.00Q
Rebecca Jane Rosenstock et al toa H. Carter et al. lots 5, 8

and 7, block 1, Fairfield....... 2,000
C U. Gantenbeln and wife to L.

H. Hamilton, land beginning on
south line of East Harrison
street, 10.0 feet westerly from
west line of East Twenty-nint- h

street 6,500
William Markham to Alva W.

Person, lot 1, Delashmutt ft
Oatman's Little Homes sub-
division No. 4 L450

John Halsey Jones company to
Oliver E. Woodward et al. lot
6, block 28 Jonesmore ISO

James Sargent to U. Arao, lots
18, 17. . 18 and 19, block 1, .

Ingleview . . ,.r 140
Ella C. vojhelm and husband to

Andrew Westbey et alj lot ' 9.
block 6, Sunnyside ,700

Sarah B. Taylor and husband to
Ludvig Anderson, lot 22, block
8, Albina 8,200

W. W. Weygant and .wife to
Rlohardson Sharkey company,
lot 1 and south Z feet of
lot "II." in East Portland
Heights addition ............ 800

Edward Krentlehr and wife to
Jerome A. Duby, lots 1, 2, 8 and '

-- 4, block 34. Berkeley B75
Lena Payne to James X. Tucker, .

lot 13, block 11, South St- -.
Johns '. 1,000

Nels J. Nelson and wife to Ttlltha
J. Wilson, undivided Vt of lot
24, block 9, Ladd's addition.. 1950

William woodham and wife to .
same, lots 7. 6, block 64, Penln- - '

I

sular addition : 450
Hannah Wilcox and husband to t

W. T. Brooks, lots 1, 2. 3, 4, 10, ;
11, 12, block 29, Falrview .... 560

Overlook Land company to So--.- phus Bonlokke,- - et al.,-lo- t 19. " "1

blodc "C,". Overlook 950
Becurity Abstract ft Trust Co. to

A S. Hon sth ton. et al.. .lot 9.
block 9, Elmhurst "I, ..J.660

IS. w. Keaer to Maunaa a. Aiitcn-e- l,
west 83 feet of lot 10, block

13, Park View extended 2,350
Pant i Land company to Mary" j

Wodeenskl. lot 5. block 102. '

University Park ... i ', ' 8,00
3. D. Vincent to G. P. Sperow, et

al., lot 19. block 8, Council Crest
Parkland lot: 17, 'block 8.;.;.,' J.E00

Maginnls Land ft Investment
company to Gust Carlson, lot
8. block S. Goodhue Psrk . . .

Afirits Lr PttoT'und Iiustidnd TdAT
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Harbor Patrol Officer Small Ar-

rests Pair He Finds Rifling
'

, Pockets of Prostrate Man on
"

Gas Dock.

. Harry , Grahanj and Patrick Murphy,
alleged ''drunk rollers.' caught red-hand-

In the act of holding up Law-
rence Ryan, a forest ranger, were ar- -
rested by J. C. Small, harbor patrol of-

ficer, thl morning at 3.2:46 O'clock at
the-- gas dock at tha foot of Flanders
atreet- - They were taken to tha police
itatlon, where a charge of high ay rob-
bery was registered against th(n. Plead-
ing guilty upon arraignment, each was
sentenced to one year's imprisonment,
' Small, the arresting officer, Bald be
was passing along the street and saw a
dark object 10 feet away toward the
river. He was atracted toward the ob-

ject by a- noise of a scuffle, and upon
Investigation he. found two men, Gra-
ham and Murphy, in the act of holding
up Ryan. Ryan was down on the street

' and Murphy was straddling his legs,
while Graham had him by the throat.

The patrolman flashed his light on
tha struggling trio and Ryan, seeing the
officer coming to his rescue, shouted
"Catch these men; they are robbing
me." . The officer, rushed to the scene
ot tha struggle and placed all three
men uider arrest and carried them to
the police station. The two men ad--

' mltted a. frame up game to rob Ryan.
Murphy and Ryan seemed to be intox-
icated. The police say that the practice
of "drunk rolling". Is becoming general
and that an effort will be made to clean
tha town of such characters. "These

. "drunk .rollers', gather around saloons
and spot their man and then get in with
him or follow him to .'roll' him tpr his
cash-'- , said Sergeant R. Riley this morn-to- g.

Graham and Murphy are strangers in
- Portland, but Ryan has been .In the

neighborhood of the city for the past
year. He came to Oregon from Canada
and has been employed In the. govern-
ment forest reserve as a forest ranger.

The gas dock as well as many, of the
neighboring docks have been the scenes
of many holdups but on account of their
Isolated location and tha lack of liar
bor patrol until quite recently few of
the crimes were heard ot until the crim
inals had made their escape. Sailors
returning to their ships have often been

. held up in this dlstriot and it was con'
sldered dangerous to venture there after

-- dark.- ' , ...,

. TO GO ON ALASKA TRIP
' - ' V

Commander Elllcott Leave 6a An--
."nnal Inspection Next Tuesday.

specter of the 18th dlstriot, will leave
. Prattle next Tuesday on the tender

Heather en his annual Inspection trip
of Alaska.

. 'The Heather will go througli Prince
Williams'' sound and visit the stations
in' southeastern Alaska," In-- Prince Wil
liams sound buoy work will be done and
post lights will be established, -

.'Upon the return trip the Heather
will visit the tender Armerla. bound for
the northern stations with supplies,
and Commander Elllcott will transfer
to-- heY and go to southwestern Alaska

- and then return to southeastern Alaska
to complete his inspection on the way
home. - H will return about Ootober 1.
The Heather left Portland this morning
for Astoria where she will take on sup-
plies and tlen proceed to Seattle where
Commander Elllcott will board her; ,

V-
-' BREVGS MUCH MACHINERY ;

- y
,

, , t n V1
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Falcon Carries Shipment of 150 Tons
" for Harvester Company.

- A large shipment of farm implements
and harvesting machinery was brought
to Portland by the American-Hawaiia- n

, steamer Falcon' which arrived here: (Wednesday night front7 San Francisco.
Thea hip men t represents 150 tons and
Is consigned to the International Har-
vester company of America. The ma-
chinery Is being discharged at Martin's' ock.
. The Falcon sails tonight for San

, Franolsoo to connect with the big
liners of the company for Sallna Crus,
Pacifia coast terminal of , the Tehuan-tepe- o

railroad. Her outward cargo is
rather light this time, consisting of 50
tons of wool, 100 tons of salmon for
New York, i00 ; tons of- - mill stuff tor
Ban Francisco.

TO SEEK SCHOONER
v

A. M. Campbell Will Arrive for Mis-sio- n

Before End of Month.
Coming here to seek the American

sailing schooner, A. M. Campbell will be
here sometime before the end of the
month from San Pedro. She Is one of
the George E. Bluings fleet, and waa.
ordered to, the Columbia river to find a
cargo. .

The Campbell la an old timer in Pa--
waters, and has been In the river

many-times- . Her capacity for lumber
is about 760,000 feet -

RYGJA EJECTED MONDAY

. Has Light Cargo of SulphurHer
culeg Leaves With Flour.

- The oriental liner Rygja, Captain
Svendaen, is due to aTrlve here Mon-
day from Hongkong, Japanese ports and
San Francisco. Advance Sheets show

lhat-.shawi- bring a very Jight cargo
this time, consisting principally .of sul-
phur. , . ' ,

, u The Hercules of the same line sailed
,.Yrom Portland last Wednesday with a

full cargo of flour.Mumber and miscel-
laneous goods. The. Rygja, It is under-
stood, will also take out a large ship-
ment of flour.

Navigators' Notices.
. Obstructions Latitude 49 degrees SI

' minutes N.,- - longitude 138 degrees- - 04
mlnutesW'., June 10, Captain IL Tama- -.
mato, Japanese steamer Tacoma Maru.
passed a big log. Latitude 68 degrees
OS minutes N., longitude 137. degrees
00 minutes W., June 25, Captain Thomas

, Moore; American steamship ., Seward,
sighted an iceberg standing .15 - feet

. above ; water. Latitude 88 degrees' 39
minutis N.( longitude 138, degreejj 38

! minutes tV.,. same . ddte, and obsevver.
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, -- RAY'S 5 TO 10-AC-

TRACTS in Fruit Val-
ley, Clark County, Wash.,
overlook' Lake Vancouver,
the Columbia river and the
city of Portland. One-ha- lf

mile from Vancouver Junc-
tion, Nwhere 20 trains be-

tween Portland and Seat-
tle stop daily.

"'
THIS tract has been

held intact for 40 years by
the original patentee, S. N.
Secnst, and has been well
improved in orchards, hay
and grain.

'AN IDEAL' spot for a
summer home, easily ac-

cessible by boat or rail ; 30
minutes by auto from Portl-

and.
; THE SOIL . is the best
in Clark county and will
produce

.
anything from

vegetables to prunes and
English walnuts. " Ten
acres now in bearing prune
orchard, 5 acres in apples,
peaches and pears, and 15
acres in ,hay and grain.

FOR PRICES, and
terms see" I. L. Ray, St.
Elmo Hotel, Vancouver,
Wash.

ACREAGE
From 2 to 10Acre Tracts
Adjoining Rosei City Park ,.

30 UNDER MARKET PRICE
. . Easy Termg

OREGON & WASHINGTON
REALTY CO.

527 Chamber of Commerce
Main 803

Yamhill Farm Snap
80 acres high grade fruit land on first

class wagon road, 2 miles from grow
ing town ana --tauroaa station; i a acres
In cultivation. 20 acres erase. 48 acres
timber, about 500,000 feet merchantable
stmii new 4 room cottage, barn, ciuck-e- n

house, etc.. large garden, several
acres oats. 125 bearing fruit traes. berrv
bushes, etc. In the rapidly advancing
mnt district, rnco Hi per aore,
nair casn. oaiance on time, q, t. k'ta.u.
vi .uoara or xraae, jroruano,.- -

IRVINOTOIN
SWELL; HOME

. 8 rooms, also billiard room and jglrls'
room; tile kitchen, tile bath, swell fix-
tures; hand-decorat- ed all over: 60x100;
17760. 481 is. 15th St., car to i nompson

ICR. DETaAHTUITT,
Phones East 137S and

MEETING NOTICES 41

TO MEMBERS OF'AL
"KADER TEMPLE AND

SOJOURNING NOBLES
"t"'v r rea a. nines, imperial

If X Potentate of the Nobles
I ' the Myatlo Shrine of
ti-C-

;i North America, will ar- -
five here on the Northern:TrF .:. Pacific a.t 4 n. m. All of.

fleers, rrfembers of the special committee
tu receive the Imperial Potentate, and
the Arab Patrol are reauested to as
semble at the Masonic temple, corner
xamniu ana farn streets, at 8 o'clock,
sharp. Members who can spare their
automobiles at that hour are requested
to - have them at the Masonlo temple.
From the Union depot the Imperial Po
tentate will be escorted to the Imperial
notei. At r:sv p. m. memDers wm as-
semble at the Masonlo temple to form
a party for the Oaks. Brina-- Vbtir fes.

A special meetlnsr of Al Kader temrle
will be held on Saturday evening for
the purpose or receiving the imperial
Potentate. Members and sojourning
Shrlners are Invited to join in extending
our greetings to me imperial foientate.

WUU4UAAI 11 UAUVANl,
v' ii.Av" Potentate.
B. O. WHITEHOU8E. Recorder.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS Meeting hl

at 109 2d st, Sd floor, for the
purpose of organizing "Cosmopolitan"
lnriv. TTna.fflIiAtAd Knlehta asrcl&llv

' 'invitea v mtiena. -

M. W. A., Rose City camp B46. meets
Monday venlngs, Pelllpr-Hlrsc- h Dldx.,

West Park ' and Washington. F. J.
Darlington, clerk. Phones. Mats 9284.

R, N. Au, Oregon Rom camp, meats
Wednesday evenings, Allsky call. Sd

and Morrison.
B N.' A.. Marguerite camp, meet every

Thursday evening at 104 2d st, bet
vraslt.-an- d St irk.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

George James, Pomeroy, Wash., ' 81,
and' Frances Richards. 18.

P. A. Munn, Hoqulam, Wash--, 10, and
Hazel Mummer, 22.
WEDUINQ cards. W. Q. Smith ft Co..

Washington bldg, corner of 4th and
Wtshlngton sts,
WEDDING Invitations, announcements,

winiam mumpp jo. zt wasn. st.
DREWU suits for rent all slsea. Unique

Tailoring Co., IPS Star st
CLAKKB BROS- - florists: fin flowers

and floral designs. 284 Morrison st,

BIRTHS

FRICKS To Mr. s,nd Mrs. B. C Flicks,
East Oak street, July 14, a girl.

SCOTT To Mr. and Mrs. Richard Scott.
227 West Park, Juno 1, a boy.

BUTTER WORTH To Mr. and Mrs.
George Buttorworth, 331 East Sev-

enth street. June 18, a boy. .

MARTIN To Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Mar-
tin. 135 Fourteenth street, July 11, a

girl.
ENQTTIST To Mr. and. Mrs. John En-

miist. 798 Cincinnati. July J. a girl.
MTLLER To Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Mlller--14- Nebraska street. July 10, 1

HOWARD--T- o kr. and Mra Roscoe
Howard, 668 Irving street, June 5, a

boy. . .. ,

KAY To Mr. - and Mo- - Murray Kay.
Hood River, a girl.

PCHNERDER To Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Schnprderr 945 Williams avenue. July

4, a boy. -

1.
Title Otiaiantf? ft Ti-t'-- t c "": ''i.

tf Kilen A. Fairchlld, iuti 24,
2o. liinck ?A I.crW.-U--

F. S. Kli:hls and wifo to V.'. J.
Ejreokson, lot 4, blov-- 3s. Itv
lntrton ......... .0.
ii. Ueekiev and wife t sn",

rorth 20 fett Cf lot i, bloi k
38. Irvlntrton 5''0

I.- Vanduj-- n and wife to Hannah
i'. tiaruti, west or lot 19 and
cast V, of lot 11, block 1, Gold-
smith's addition (.000

Louisa Kalua and husband to
John Nusshold, et al.. south
4 of lot 7 East Paradise
Springs J,50

W. McK?nsle and wife to G.
B. Barbagelata. 1 acres In sec
tion 2U, townsnip l soutn, range

east . . . ...... ... . ........... 1000
Ike Enklea and wife to J. Wein- -

stein, strip in block 84, car- -
uthers' addition to Caruthers
addition w. ............ , 250

F. A. Reed, et al.. to Ida Scoggln,
soutn 3 l-- a reet or tots i, z,
block 1 7. Glsncoe Park S.0A0

LAWYERS Abstract TVus worn
6 Board of Trade bldg.; abstracts a

specialty. - ,

ABSTRACTS of title. IX Alexander ab
stract ornce, 4H cornett nin.

PACIFICJ Title A Trust Co.. the leading
Abstractors. 104-h-s-- T sawing oio.

- GENERAL REAL ESTATE 02

FOR SALE) An 8 acre tract i mile
east of Tlgard station; 1 acre tn

strawberries, and 1 acre in orchard and
all kinds of small 1 rulf and berries,
small house and a line wen, no roc, ei
8400 an acre, part cash, balance at
on 8 years' time. Inqulr S. D. Blank,
owner, 'iigara station.
SNAP, brand new 6 room bungalow,

fireplace, hot and cold water, gas and
electric lights, modern In every respect,
close In, good car service; terms. Owner.
Tabor 2101. T

SOMETHING jrood. 5360O business cor
ner, 80 E. 28th. north; good room

house, gas, electricity, porcelain bath;,
Ankeny car passes door. . Phone- - owner,
aeiiwooa u. - .

FOR gALE HOUSES 61

A-FE-
W

Pay your rent to yourself; get this
lot. 40x181, good 6 room house, fine fruit .

trees, roses, lawn ana garaen; you cm
beat this for the money, $1700: 8300
cash,1l0 a month; close in, east side. .

n SBtn nr.. near Ankenv. lot 4x98;
room good house, bath and toilet; fine

fruit trees, roses and, lawn. Its yours
for $1000 cash; price 8240i. werea a
bargain. ,

T.nt nni2S; K room modern house,
large attic and basement; cement walks
and steps; this 1b positively the best buy
lit the oltyj-$2400;- - 81d0 cash, baL to
suit Also have other good buys. . ,

THOMPSON & HUnM lUr.lt. .

205 Morrison St., Room 3. '

Going to Baild?

home. If you own lot small- - amount cf
cash sufficient Our reputation for well
built houses, fair dealing, reasonable
prices Is bringing us many clients. It
wm pay to see us..

Northwestern Const. Co.
Successors to ' ;

Portland Realty ft Const Co..
901-- 8 Lewis bldg.

NEW, 6 room bungalow in W'estmore- -
land. - Large living and dining room;

Beamed ceiling, built In buffet and
bookcasee. 2 large bed rooms, large
closets. Also window seats. Large
Dutch kitchen, cement floor In base-
ment, stationary tubs, woodlift, electric
fixtures, window shades and linoleum
Included." Lawn, 60x100 lot. Owner
must sell." Will make terms tosult.-Tak-

Sellwood ear, get off at . Bybee
street, walk 1 block east and 1 block
south, or call Sellwood 1049. 1440 East
17th st. fl.

STOP PAYING RENT.
J20IH). .

Here is a well built new, modern S

room bungalow in "the Falrport district
on the Peninsula, close to carline; ce-

ment basement, wash trays, fire place,
porcelain bath, electric wired, full lot
50x100. Terms, 3400 castv balance easy
payments. .a: n. TA X tiun at

4th and Oak sts., 402-- 3 Lewis bldg.

WW WTt.T. timr.D YOU A HOME!
AND PROVIDE THE LOT IN ONK
OK THE BEST RESIDENCE DIS-
TRICTS ON THE EAST SIDE. SMALL;
PAYMENT DOWN AND THE BAL-
ANCE LIKE RENT. FOR FULL PAR- -
TICUIjAKP, !!- - 10, JUUW1;
LIKE RENT 3 modern and attractive

residences, one 7 rooms and the other
8 rooms; furnished complete throughout,
in fine section of second addition to
Holiaday Park.Tbr sale on easy terma;-1-

per cent cash, balance 1 per cent
monthly, with per cent interest. If
you are looking for a home It will pay
you to Investigate this. Mctargar,
Bates & Lively. 315 Falling bldg.

By Owner, Bungalow Cottage
i? Pi. 4fith lit. N.. net. Tillamook and

liancoekp 6 rooms, full basement, 50X100
lot; woodworg is iimsneo. in enainei miu
stain, the walls are painted and tinted;
can with 3500. For particu-
lars phone Tabor 548 or
1500 below value, but must be sold this

week; only 3500 cash will buy a fine
substantial home in Hawthorne district,
close in, T room house,-ne- w, beautiful
yard, hard surface sts. Don't overlook
this, price 330O0, easy terms, ,3d floor
Mulkey bldgr, 3d and Morrison.

5 room cottage, 60x100 lot Bull Run
water, electric - lights, cement walks;
11000. can ti ljinn ave., ewiwogq
ELEGANT home, bungalow style., all

modern, including smoke ventilator in
kitchen; upper chamber for billiard and
library combined; a bargain; built Tor
owner; 84150,' half cash. Phone morn- -
lngs, 3.

12700 for the best home in Albeita dts-trlc- t.

worth 83000 easily; beautiful
yard, corner lot, 8 room new house,
everything modern. 1 block to car. In- - .

quire 3d floor Mulkey bldg !d and Mor-rlso- n.

7 ROOM house on Mt. Tabor: all
large lot: bearing fruit

trees; bargain this month; telephone.
Tabor 177,
CORNER 60x105. one half block from '

county road; - also 80x105 inside lot
garden, Water on lots, 3 room bouse,turn, 7i .Trnirnft- l-

LOT and small house, all modrn con-
veniences, 3 blocks from carline.

this or you lose money; 1400 csslv bal.
t,l 6 per month, Tabor lfl.tn. t
A nice modern home at 80"e. Yamhill,

only $4000. Close In; Ujr barealn;
part cash, balance terms; look this up
at once.
A 1IOMB BUlLT FOR Y)U I3"BESt7

.1 make building loans.. Plans free, A.
C. Furlong, contractor. 231 ,11th st
Main 3526.

6 rooms, new and modern, full l''.
32200; $1000 cash, palariee lenes. 20
Henrv bldg. ,',,,, .,.y'- - ... 1 i
GREATEST snap in ma lty, lot i0n i,

new 4 room house and a ln vt-- h

shed. 1 block frtm rarllns, price t?i0;
terms." inquire 6Z3 H?nry niog
EASY terms. tnu.U sell pw irfd"r- -

bungalow, don t deiay. f;wner, sn'.
Washtf gton st-.- . rQom4i1 .

NluAT, cosy cottage on 60 fo'jili.t,
cash, $10 per-mont- Or?m-- Inv?,,

ment Co.. end of Row City t'ar'n r;
: ! n .

"5ijUtt)t C3l&0, 1 rourn Tif.usi",
3 lilrw-lt- Mt. S"OH 1 i ) d.isvn, f ;'!

rmmlMy. T Ti:"r"trr T

on East tn. a narKstn ir iaHit
Inoulre 6S E. Sth. I

TWO m-- poJprn I 'Ui!-- . V.I . it

SVC . K5500;

N1W ni(J'ftl Hoii'ifB Irs in,.
lilee, owner, j i'mrea.

The Burlington from St Paul to Chicago follows the
level banka of the beautiful Mississippi for. 300 miles:
That's why it is easy for the Burlington's powerful
locomotives to. maintain a uniform speed and keep
the train on time. ' "

Three electric lighted trains daily from the Twin Cit-

ies to Chicago. You have choice of through Burling
ton trains or of trains making close connection in St.
Paul with Burlington trains.
Four Burlington Thro' Trains Daily to the East
Reduced vacation rates East on certain dates, May to
September, inclusive. Ask about them.
Note the map and let it tell you the convenience of the
Burlington's main lines in

'
planning any diverse tour

of the East.
Consult your nearest ticket agent or write us.

A. C SHELDON, General Agent
O, B. & Q. Railway "

100 Third Street, Portland, Oregon
iitiiiAiHililK

'!(mifr

IT :1B 0 EE R 'E M
A lot 'of Shoe' Merchants are wondering how it's possible for ,us to

- offer such splendid values in high grade shoes. They aay there must
be something the matter, with them. v

Come ' and i let ns prove that weback up every claim we make, that
we, offer, the best value in shoesever offered to the Portland people

MlII . - X . 'M Ml

HKW TODAY

High UoysBetth Property)

Values of beach proper-- "

.ty'vill he very high in a
few years. Lots at Neah-kah-n- le

Mountain will
command the highest
prices, because Neah-kah-n- ie

is absolutely the clos-
est beach resort to Port-
land, x -

LOT $24)0 VP

Writ tor on of our ben--'

Uful booklets.

jiwntQOsmfopstkk
209-0-Boa- d orTtADe Bio's.

Call on Mr.Delahunt

for Swell Homes
Phones East 1375 and
433 East 15th St. Vt, Xrvlngtoa.

BXBE'S SOHXTZrXHO QOOS.

mw"! A - modern 7 room
nouse as jf iriana,
blook from Mt.
Scott carllne, 13000
on terms; ,12500
cash. . Address own
er; care M-8-

JournaL

2 Good Buys
- OotS0xl00, ?th st, near. Harrison j
east front; JR1O.50O.' '

.
100 feet on Front st and 50 feet on

Olbbs; lnooma 81080 per year; 8&30O
Owners ReaHyAss6"cTatIoa .

305 ABtBfOTOVr BXJ(P

I t-
f TrZr Yr, en's

Why Pay $4, $5 and $6
For shoes when we sell such well-- .,

known makes as Murray's' Zeig--
.' lert Hurley's, " Douglass', Pack-

ard's, 4nd many others, at one

, , . A .'.Every

. 5 0 i FSed

Special Saturday, Worn--

Black Suede Ties
and Pumps, worth $5.00

NO MORE
NO LESS

S Ooen"
. Saturday
. Evenings

WASHINGTON STREETS

ill Women

BOSTiD'II " v ! !

jSAMPLE jskoE STORE
DEKUM BUILDING
ROOMS 300-301-3- 10

; UP STAIRS "

. ,000

j
e' ess

1 Elevator Vss
B. Cunningham, et al., lot 4,
block; 20, Sunnyside .

J. A. iClemcnson and lfa to.
Adolph Col sou. lot 4. block 215,
Couch addition .!

Nels J. Nlson and wife in Fijnnle
M. GpII, undlvldfdH of lot

; 24, block 9, Lndd's addition ...
' n t .

CORNER THIKD AND
i'ooi

. i , -r


